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FJon for deal, Bonnrigm! Is?
We Have Jirt Ilecemd an Elegmt Line of GAIN SiAIR

Our wholesale business, has
we have concluded to remove

hi Mm '
i Children's Sdooi I

we nave greater iacinties to handle our goods With wview we have rented spacious warerooms in the citv of R imore which we intend to occupy January 1 st nextdesirous to dispose, m the meantime, of our enii ?
stocfc of, . '

. ,

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS

And to accomplish this, are offering tho same at prices netbefore offered in this market Remember, Boots andShof all kinds, for gentsJadies and children, hand and mach8
sewed, fine, medium and coarse.

grown to such an extent
our business to a field i

. , lciail

''BOYS' HATS.

price. They mut be sold.

Carpets!

--:o:

9ISSS'S; ASH)

At cost,-belo- w cost, at &ny

Carpets!

-- A1SO

kdips' anj 'G's'. Machine and

CALLAXD SEE HOW C If

Trade Strebt, Charlotte, N. C.

J'oly.. 10.833.84

. Liverpool Cotton Market. -- i
Liverpool. October 1. Business lare-- nt. Ad

vancing prices: uplands 5aid: Orleans filirtr Rules
14,000; speculation and export 8000: receipts 2000;
ttuAiuoi iuau. u uiaiius iow miaanne clause

October deUvery, 5 46 64d,
October and November 5
November and December 6
December and January 5 44 64d.
January and February 5 d.

February and March 5 49 64d. . -- v.

March and April 5 d. r
Futures firm at an advance. '
2 P. M. Sales American 11.000 bains. Hnlanrts

low middling clause October delivery 5

ucioDer ana jn ovemoer & 44 6id, (buyers) . .
November and December 544 64d, (buyers )
December and January 5 (sellers).-Januar- y

and February 6 47 64d, (sellers).
February and March 5 49 64d, (buyers.)
March and April 5 62 64d, rbuyers.)
April and May 6 L (value. -- Futures steady. - ' '
o p. m. uplands low middling clause October

delivery i 41 64d; (buyers).
octooer ana wovember 5 (sellers).
November and December 5 39 64d, (buyers).
December and January 5 (value.) '
January and February 5 (valueK
February and March 5 (buyers.) v

March and April 5 48 64d (sellers.) - '
April and May 5 (value.) .

Futures closed firm.

City Cotton Market. '
OFFICK OF TRB OBSRRVRR, ;

. Charlottk, N. C, October 2, 1884.
Marketeasy.

Middling., (new crop)............;.. 9691
Raoaipts yesterday... . .. .... 406

CITY PRODUCE MARKET.
Reported by T. R. Maqill.

SEPTEMBER 30, 1884.

Com per bushel...... . K7390
Meal per bushel . 87390
Wheat per bushel . 75380
Peanuts per busueL...... .1.7532.25
Flour Family .1.7532.10

- Extra.....,....; .1.7532.10
Super. .........j .1.6532.00

Oats shelled, . 45350
Dried Fruit Apples, per lb.......... 834

- Peaches, peeled........ . 7310" unpeeled . . ,834- Blackberries...... . 435
Potatoes Sweet . 40350

Irish.......... . 60365
Cabbage, per pound. . 131
Onions, per bushel .... . 45350
Beeswax, per pound . 25328
Tallow, per pound.... .v.. . 737
Butter, per pound.... . 2033d
Kggs, per dozen..... .. . 20321
Chickens..- - . 15322
Ducks..... ... .- - 25330
Turkeys, per pound..... . 9310
Goes. ... ............... . 83340
Beef, per pound, net...., 7S8
Mutton, per pound, net. - 838V
Pork, per npoud, net...
Wool, washed. '. 82" unwashed 18
Feathers, new.......".... 50355
Bags, per pound. .:I. ' 1

RICHMOND k DANVILLE !l
.

R.

N. a DIVISION.

Condensed Scltedule.

TRAINS GOING NORTH

The handsomest and cheapest stock of arpets in the

State have been received and ready for inspection at

JE LIA.S & CO HEN'S.
BURGESS NICHOLS,

THE LETTER OF THE PROniOI- -
. - TlOU CANDIDATE. : - .

All Other Issues Snbordiaate to the Li- -'
dqaor Qaestlon.

Chicago, September 30.--Th- e secre-- .
tary of the National Prohibition party
furnishes the following letter" o ac-
ceptance from Governor St. Johrij the
candidate of that party for President
of the United States: ; :.i : ':.

'Olathe. Kansas. September 26.
Hon. Samuel Dickie, Chairman of the
Committee, &c My Dear. Sir: In

--formally accepting ; the. nomination
for President tendered me by the Na-.tion- al

Prohibition party at Pittsburg,
Pa,, July 25, 1884, 1 take the oppor-
tunity- to state that while the honor
was neither sought nor desired Dy me,
yet it is greatly appreciated, bestowed
as it was by a convention composed
of delegates wno m point ot real
worth ana mental aonity were tuny
equal, if not superior, to those of any
pouticai convention maz ever assem-
bled in this country. The war for the
Union is over, the rebellion' has been
crushed, African slavery has been
abolished, old issues have passed
away, and with them: should go old
prejudices ana sectional strue. . to
day the products, of the North and
South float in friendly relations in the.
same channels, under the same flag,
every section of our county acknowl-
edging allegiance to the same govern
ment. There never was a time when
our people could better afford and
when it was more important that
they should stop and think than now.
With manufactories shutting down,
banks breaking, merchants failing in
business, securities unsettled, w estern
wheat selling at the home market for
iorty cents per ousnei, ana nunareas
ot thousands or industrious mecnan
ics and laboring men who are willing
to work but can get nothing to do, it
seems to me that the time has come
for the people, who are the source of
all political power, to call a halt, and
stop and ttunic, tor there must be &
reason for this condition of things.
The little time and space the old
parties can spare after dealing 'but
the tuil measure of personal abuse and
villification that each seems to think
the other merits, is mainly devoted to
a discussion ol the question of tariffs.
ignoring all matters that relate to the
moral elevation or the people. ; I am
of the opinion that the manufacturer
who, by reason of the depressed con
dition of business, has been compelled
to make an assignment for the benefit
of his creditors, will not find relief in
the agitation of that question now.
nor will the average farmer become
enthusiastic over its discussion while
his wheat is not worth so much in the
bin as it cost him to produce it. The
amount received by-th- e Government
for duties on imports is less than
$200,000,000 annually. There 1 are
about 170,000 retail dealers in mtoxi'
eating liquors in the United States.
each of whom pay to the government
$25, in consideration of which sum
they are permitted to carry on their
business for . the - term of twelve
months. When 'we add' to thisil the
amount paid by distillers, brewers
and wholesale dealers, we find that
the interest ; of the Government
in the manufacture and sale
of: intoxicating liquours is about
$80,000,000. annually. This traf
fic,, sanctioned as it ; is by the
laws of our cOuntiy, coats the people
at the lowest estimate a thousand
million dollars a year, not to speak of
tne destroyed nomes.; debauched
manhood, poverty, heartache, crime
and corruption it produces. .J his
disgraceful business should be fup-press- ed,

and the enormous sum of
money, that under the present system
is worse thrn thrown, away saved to
the people, and thus protection would
be given to the industries of f the
country tnat would enable us suc-
cessfully to throw our doors open
wide to tne competition or the wrld
The Republican and Democratic bar--

ties favor the, continuance of: the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquors as a beverage, while the j?ro-bibiti- on

party demands that the same
shall be forever suppressed. Thus an

--issue is presented to the people in
which is involved the protection of
every home in the land.-- It is not a
mere local issue, either, but it is a
national as well as a practical ques
tion, upon which a large and respect-
able body.of citizens against whose
convictions party discipline is pow-
erless have decided to vote, and they
will not be found halting between two
opinions touching that matter, but
will work and pray and vote against
this great evil, until it is driven from
our land never to return. The gov
eminent is simply & reflex of the
individuals composing it. .We want
an honest, sober people, but we can
never have an honest, sober people so
long : as tne - government sanctions
that which makes its citizens dishon-
est, drunken and corrupt. The - dec-larati- bn

of principles, which I hear-- !tily endorse. - as set forth in s the
platform of the Prohibition party, is
entitled to the thoughtful considera
tion ana earcest ttort of aU-eo- od

citizens, without regard to locality or
former political . affiliation. , t Our
country needs an; administration that
will rise above party considerations,
and in the selection of public officials
niase nonesty, sobriety and. efficiency: and not service to Dartv. the teatrr . . . . - . . F " I r..it snouia oe conducted not m the in
terest of ? any particular section.
party, race. or color, but in the
interest of the : whole Tpeople. t To
accomplish this all - good citizens
should promptly step to the front and
do counted ror tne right. This is no
time for moral cowardice." which will
never win, and surely never deserves
victory. Then let us look to God for
nis : guidance, and ; fearlesslv Jand
faithfully do our duty,-- ; never doubt
ing tnat lie will take care of results."
i , INTENSE 11E AT

And An Unparelleled Dronghtjn Pied
. , mont Virclnia. . ; ',

Ltnchbcbg, Va., Oct 1. The heat
is very oppressive. The thermometer
has scarcely fallen below 90 degrees
night or day for a week. The effect
of the drought in-- the Piedmont n sec
fcion of this State is unparelleled
Vegetation is ; burned up, - and I the
ground parched to a great depth
wrtiIi rrmlrpa nlnno-Viint-r imnncoihla
and preparations for fall seeding are
uuajrcu - m wmeijutiuvH. : Aiie .nay
crop is aestroy ea in parts or fcjoutn
West Virginia, and grazers are i driv- -

ing , their ; stock into Tennesse; for
water. The small streams hta Hrvin(r
up and in many localities forest trees
ure uyiug ana numerous ioress nres
are burnings ' - - r

. .

The Pennsylvania ftireenbackers "De
cide to Fnse.

Belleforte, Pa., Oct 1. There
suit of the evening session of the
Greenback convention was the adop-
tion of a resolution to fuse with the
Democrats, with the understanding
that no fusion or combination will be
made for less a number than half of
the electors. Eight gentlemen were
appointed as a committee to carry
out. tne purpose ot tne resolution.
' t 4mt .

A Bank Gone Into LlqoidaUon.
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 1. The Ex

change National Bank of this ' city
has gone into voluntary liquida
tion, and its interests nave been unit
ed with the Cincinnati JNationai bans:,

One flundredjand Fifty Thousand Dol
lars for Benevolent Purposes and the
Rest ot His Estate Goes to Ilis Chil-
dren. - '
Baltimore, Oct. 1 The will of the

ate John W, Garrett was filed in
the Orphans' Court of Baltimore
county today. " He divides among his
two sons and daughter and his sister,
his real estate and personal property
outside of his railroad stocks. -

He directs that his trustees shall
invest the sum of $100,000 in some
good interest bearing securities, so as
to realize annually the . sum of six
thousand dollars which is to be de--
.voted each year perpetually to im
proving the condition of the poor ot
the city of Baltimore, such money to
be expended under the supervision or
the association for the improvement
of the condition of the poor, and a
further sum of $50,000 ;: annually out
of the net income of his estate be ap-
propriated to aid benevolent and edu
cational purposes, and virtuous and
struggling persons and such objects
of public utility as are calculated to
promote the happiness andT progress
of society. He further directs that
the stock wnicn he neia in tne .Balt-
imore & Ohio R. R. Co., amounting to
30,000 shares be retained by his heirs
for twenty years after the date of his
death, they to cooperate with other
owners of the capital ,of the road in
continuing the policy of development
to which he had devoted his life, and
at the end of twenty years if they so
desired the - stock to be divided in
three parts, one third to his son
Robert Garrett, one third to his son
Thomas Harrison Garrett, and one
third to his daughter Mary Elizabeth
Garrett, in the vent of the death of
either of these his or her share to go
to his or her heirs, executors or ac
mmistrators, the trustees during this
twenty years to pay to said heirs or
their heirs tlio net income of this
stock. - -

Uncie Sam's Balance Sheet. "

Washington. October 1. The debt
statement issued today shows the de
crease of the public debt during the
month of September to be $12,807.89 ;

decrease of debt since. June 30, 18S4,
$245,831,810; cash in treasury, $425,
031,322; gold certincates outstanding,
S120.936.620; silver certificates out
standing, $123,260,721; certificates of
deposit outstanding," $15,945,000: re
tunding certincates . outstanding,
$270,750.; legal tenders outstanding,
$346,681,016; fractional currency out
standing not including amount esti
mated aslostor destroyed, $6,977,260.

Saw and Planing Mills Burned.
' Alexandria, Va:, Oct. 1. The saw
and planins: mill of T. V. Risheill. in
this city, was destroyed by fire at 2
o'clock this morning, togethor with a
large quantity or, maenmery. The
adjoining ' wood yard of J. Rose was
also burned. The loss is about $10,000-- ,

only partly covered by insurance.

The Cholera in Spain.
Madrid, October 1. Three fresh

cases of cholera were reported here
today in the province of Alicante and
three in the province of Tarragona. In
the former province there were two
deaths from the disease and in' the
latter there was none,

A Threat to England.
Paris. September 30. The Journal

DesDebatssays: If England persists
m embittering our relations with
China and involving our rights in
Egypt we will be compelled to accept
dependence on Germany

TiAnuirr . v teh:graph
- OCTOBER 1, 18S4.

Produce.'
i Bu,tmoris Noon Flour steady; Howard Street
and Western Superfine '.il.t&; Extra $woct
tum- - Famllv 43.7514.75: City Mills Super 42.37c2
$2.75; Extra 3.003 13.57; Rto brands $4.B23$4 75;
Patapsoo Family $6.00; SuperlaUve Patent 46.25.
Wheat southern st'aj; wesiern nnner; ooumern
red S239a do. - amoer 83as; wo
Marvland 903901A: No 2 Western winter red
spot fc4lQ85. Corn Southern bteady; Western
nominal, ooumern wniie txa iv: tbuuw woi.

CRimsa-Fl- our steady.- - Wheat closed firm 8

higher than yesterday; October TOifcaTOlfe; No. 2
ChleagoSprlng 78143784. Cora closed 1 cents
higher than yesterday; cash 67Vfe5; October 6714
681A. Oats strong; cash 25h; October 23afiia25.
Pork steady; cash $16.25a$16.50. Lard in good
demand and steadier; cash $7 153$7.2a&; October
$7.12to(Ji7.2. Bulk meats steady; shoulders
$6.50; short ribs $9.70; short clear $10.25.

'. Naval Stored
Wn.MTNBTnH Tnrnentlne aulet at 27. Rosin

quletr strained 92; good strained 9 Tar
nrm at S1.zd: cruae turpenuue sieaui; utuu
ki nd; tpIIow din und vlreln S1.60.

CaAKisrro-Turpenti- ne dull at 27 bid. Rosin
firm- - 1.021A: eood strained 1.05.

Savaskah Turpentine firm at 27. Rosin
quiet at $1.07fca$L10. j -

.Financial., -

- . NEW YORK. -

Exchfinee. 4.KJ.
" Money 1. "

balanRes. sold. S132.fi90: do. currency, 8,936. ttov
ernments firm; four per cents. 1.20; threes

l.OOiA. State bonds dull.
Alabama Class A. 2 to 5.... 7914

M Class B, lives.....
Georgia 6's........ 98
Georgia 7's mortgage 1.02
North Carolina's ..... 29

North Carolina's New. 18
North Carolina's Funding. . . ........ 9
South Carolina Brown Consols 1.04
Tennessee 6's.
Virginia 6's..t;.
Virginia Cmsols.. 37
Chesapeake and Oblo..... , 7
C.Monvn and Nnrt.hwftstern 92a
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred....... 1.271,5

Denver ana mo uranae . . .... . .
A?Ti0 . m
East Tennessee......... 434
Lake Shore. 7614
Louisville and Nashville. 281

Memphis and Charleston a
Mobile and Ohio. 8
Nashville and Chattanooga .; ' 86
New Orleans Pacific, 1st. 50
New York Central...
Norfolk and Western preferred..... .i. ' 23
Northern Pacifie common.... 21

Northern Pacific preferred. 45
Pacific Mall.
Beading....... .26
Richmond and Alleghany. , 2
Richmond and Danville... . (30

Richmond and West Point Terminal. . 161

Rock Island. 1.14
St. PauL..
St. Paul preferred.... .... . 1.05
Texas Pacific.... ... 12
Union Pacific.
Wabash Pacific... .... ...
Wabash Pacific, preferred
western union, 64

Bid. Last bid. goffered. JAsked. UEx. Div,

Cotton.
Galveston Steady: middling 9: net receipts

2518; gross 2518; sales 1932; stock 30,836; exp'ts coast-Wis-e

4242; to Great Britain .
' Norfolk Firm; middling 9 11-1- 6; net receipts
2927; gross 2327; stock 9808; sales 973; exp'ts coast- -

WrLmroTn F'rm:' middllne B1A: net rec'ts
656, gross 656; sales ; stock 7481; exports coast- -

wiserm. ...
8AVASKAH Steadn middling 9 6; net receipts

6541; gross 6541; sales 8150t stock 49,963; exports
coastwise 1104. . . -

..

Nkw ORLKANSEsy; middling 9; net receipts
5155gross 5836; sales 2000; stock 44.U6; exports
coastwise b722; to ureal .Britain ou; ranee ;
continent . -- Mobils Easierr middling 9; net receipts 715;
gross 748; sales 400; stock. 5012; exports coastwise

- Memphis Quiet; middling 9; receipts 769;
shipments 87; sales 650; stock I.Kl. ' -

Aoodbta Steady; middling. 9J4; receipts 1280:
shipments sales 1794; stock . '

- Chablkston Quiet; middling 9; net receipts
5025; gross 025; sales 5500, stock 44,201; exports
coastwise 1522; continent. .

New York Dull; sales 850; middling uplands
101A; Orleans 10; consolidated net receipts
24,723; exports to (ireat Britain 14,255; to France ;
oonUnent .

"' "', ' Futures.
- Nw York Net receipts 60; 8632.. Fn- -

, lures uuseu sieauy; sales lbl,UUU

AuaOJt .. . , . .......... . . . . .
September..... ".. .
October. .. ................. 9.923.93
November., ." 9.949.95
December ,. .. , 9.973.98
January , iao7a.o8
February...... 10.203.21
March..,... 10.S33.84
April ....... . . 10.463.47
May.......... , W.60S.61
June.,..,,. . 4 10.723.74

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY . -

CLIAS. R. JONES, '
- Editor and Proprietor.

Ektbrkd at thk Pootofficx ih C&arLottk, N.
C., as Second Class Matteb.

"J believe in an open and sturdy
partisanship which secures thelegiti
mate advantage of party supremacy;
out parties were made for the people.
and I am unwilling, knowingly, to
give, my assent to measures purely
partisan, which will sacrifice or en
danger their interests.

- Grovek Cleveland.

for President:
3 BOTER CliETE LAND,

, O NEW YORK.

Tlee President:
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,

, OF INDIANA. ,

FOB ELECTORS AT LARQE.

W. IT. KITCHIN,
JOHN N. STAPLES.

DISTRICT ELECTORS. . -

1st W. H. Lucas, of Hyde county.
2nd Donneil Gilliam, ol Edgecombe.

. 8rdCharles W. McClammy, ol Pender.
i 4th B. H. Bunn, of Nash. -

6th R. B. Glenn, of Stokes.
6th A. H. Rowland, of Robeson. '

7th R. C. Puryear, of Yadkin. '
. th R. McBrayer, of Cleaveland. .

9th M. II Justice of Rutherford.
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES FOB CONGHBS3.

1st T. G. Skinner, Of Pasquotank county.
2nd Fi A. Woodard. of Wilson.
3rd W. G. Green, of Cumberland.

. 4th W. R. Cox, of Wake.
6th James W. Reld, of Rockingham. '''

6th R, T. Bennett, of Anson.
7th John 8. Henderson, of Rowan.
8th W. H. H. Cowles, ot Wilkes.
9th Thomas D. Johnston, of Buncombe.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOB GOVERNOR,

ALFRED M. SCALES, . . :
. Of GuUford.
FOB LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

CHARLES M.STEDMAN,
Of New Hanover.

For Secretary of Slate WlLLLUf L. Saunders,
or orange.

For Treasurer Donald W. Bain, of Wake.
For Attorney SeneroJ-THEOD- F. Davidson,

oi wuneomoe.
nor AnAUnr Wtt.t.iam P. Bokerts. of Gates.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction S. M.

Finger, of Catawba. - .

Jbr Associate ice Supreme Court AUGUSTUS
a. MKRRraoN wake.

.r- " ,. O-- :

; County Ticket.
. For the Senate S. B. Alexander.

For the House R. P. Waking, W. E. Ardret,
and h. v. otowe. - - . - ,

For Sheriff J. M. Davis. ' -

For Register of Deeds J. W. Cobb.
For Treasurer J. H. McCljutock.
For Surveyor T. J. Orb. , ..

For Coroner S. B. Smith. "

PUBLI1C PLUNDER.
The reports of the Springer com

mittee on the star route frauds and
plundering of the United States mar-
shals and supervisors which - have
been given to the public within - the
past few days give a. startling exhibit
of . how : the government' has been
fleeced out of millions of dollars ,by
these persistent and ingenius plun--

derers with the knowledge and con- -

. nivance of officials in , high place.
Th&estimate is that during Hayes'

' administration the star route con
tractors and their official silent part
ners robbed the government out of
at least $4,000,000 and while there
was a pretense at prosecution of some
of the guilty parties, all escaped save

C a couple of subordinates, and to this
day no attempt has been" made to
institute civil action for the recovery
of any of this money. The attempt
at criminal prosecution cost the gov- -

ment several hundred I thousandsjot
. dollars, fees for lawyers,- - witnesses,

' court expenses, &c., and all amount
ed to nothing. - - , c

The report on the methods - of the
marshals and supervisors shows what
a fearful amount of corruption exist

- ed in these departments, and how per
; sistent and systematically the : gov

ernment was . plunderered .and . the
"people oppressed to make fees I for

- grasping .officials. This thing has
been going on for years, be it remem
bered, and there never ' was an. at-

tempt to investigate or check it until

' it an exposed its enormity. ; If all
the money ' Republican rings arid
officials have stolen fromthe treasury

, were returned to it there would be
- enough to pay the public debt.v.;;

."' ' " "AY KIN OLIVER.. : !

After a lare amount of serious
. pondering, cogitation, deliberation,
u and a protracted incubation, the

Republican r Congressional . egg' . was
hatched at Rockingham Tuesday and
'my son Oliver" is the' chicken that

; comes from the'shelL There was' an
effort made previous to the conven- -

.tion by some tpf Mr Darby 's Wil
- mington friends to put him to the
- - front, but the bosses sat down on this,

as they had concluded that they had
already paid to much for the Liberal

. whistle in putting York up- - at the
head of the State ticket, r It was per
haps about the best thing: they could
do, for Dookery can probably poll las

- many: votes as any man .they ...have,
. and while not being a man of any
- remarkable brilliancy being an old

- line Republican, though an endorser
--of the coalition , movement, he can

. command the support of his party.
O f .course he must depend mostly on
the I colored vote-- for whatever of
strength he may have, and the style
of his campaign will be pretty much
after the fashion of" Dr.-- York, the

- main features of which are humbug-ger- y,

and ' demagogic i appeals to
- negroes and poor white men. In his

last campaign against Bennett he
- made some very rabid speeches,

and we presume he will do likewise
. in this one. If the Democrats do

' their full duty he will bfc beaten over-
whelmingly. Only in the event that
they fail to do their duty is there the"

. slightest chance for his election. t
Mr. John M. Moring, in announc-

ing himself as an independent candis
date for Congress in the 4th district,
says he will give his reasons in full
to the people from the stump. All
his reasons could be boiled down into
l'I want to go to Congress.",

- When Dr. York wants to become
really impressive, and wants to give
gpecial emphasis to some point in his
speeches he exclaims "by the yetar-X- L

3? fctii looks solemn. '.

Dr., York only went to school three
gabions' "to a dirt dob school house,"

aid although he has had many ad-

vantages since he does not seem to
Juvo improved them much..

THE CAPITAL UAY WITH FLAGS
' AND HUNTING.

The Exposition Formally Opened---- A

Large Crowd in Attendance and a
Magnificent Exhibit.
Raleigh. Oct 1. Today the North

Carolina State Exposition was 1 for-meral- ly

opened. " There are thous-
ands of people from all parts . of the
State, and from beyond its boundaries
on the grounds. The city is decorat-
ed with flags and banners . of every
description and wears a, brilliant
appearance.

Senator Hawley, of Connecticut,
arrived last night, and this morning
was given a reception at the office - ot
the Governor of the State which was
argely attended.
' At 10 :30 four battalions of the State

Guards, comprising , 21 : companies,,
with six - military bands, received.
Govr Jarvis. other State officials.
Judges of the Supreme Court and dis
tinguished visitors at tne nortn gate
of the capitol, and took up the line of
march to the Exposition. . .

t

The display was magnincent.
Promptly at 12 o'clock the opening
exercises began with a rendition of
America by. the military: band, and
followed by an appropriate prayer
by tne Kev. Kobt. uurweu, u. v., or
this city. : .

j !

Gov. Jarvis delivered an address
of welcome, and introduced the ora-
tor of the day Senator Joe R. Haw-
ley. . f
; This oration was patriotic ana eio-aue- nt

and about
.

two hours long.
T--v j 1 T71 ?

resident iTimrose, oi tne Hixposi- -

tion company then formally declared
the Exposition open." All the bands
nlaved in concert "The Old North
State," and Governor Jarvis, Senator
Hawlev and other distinguished gen
tlemen proceeded to the main Expo-
sition building, the doors of . which
were opened. On their arrival tne
Governor passed to the Great engines.
turned on the steam and put the ma-
chinery in motion. '

;
The Exposition is a splendid exnioit

of the State's exhaustiess resources.
Sixty-thre- e counties are making in-

dividual exhibits independent of the
fine "State display made at Boston,
which itself has been greatly enlarged
and improved. - - ,
' A Pit HUE MERIDIAN.

Meeting of the Conference In Wash'
iogton.

Washington. Oct. 1. The Inter
national Prime Meridian Conference
began its session at noon today,
Forty delegates were present repre
senting zz counties, me secretary,
who returned -- home last evening,
welcomed the delegates and suggest
ed that Uount Liavennoust, minister
and dean of the diplomatic corps, be
made temporary chairman. In tak
ing the chair Uount .Lavenhoust sug
gested tnat Admiral U. it l. itoogers,
chairman of the American delegation,
be made permanent chairman of the
conference. Admiral Rodgers, on
assuming the chair, . defined the
object of the conference and express
ed the nope tnat a prime meridian
would be agreed upon, ane election
of vice presidents - was : dispensed
with.- - The election of secretaries was
postponrd until tomorrow in order
to give the delegates an opportunity
to consult as to the number ot secre
taries to be elected and as to the lan
guage in which proceedings would be
printed. ;

1 HE IOWA LIQUOR LVW.

A Charge ola Judge that Mixes Mattel 8

Muscatine. Iowa September 30.
Judge Hays delivered a charge to the
grand

. jury. today in the matter or
- i - imcuctmems unaer tne new promui-tor- y

. liquor - law. .

! He charged the
jury that, while selling liquor is in
clictable, buying is equally a violation
of the law, that all persons testifying
to having purchased liquor are sub-
ject ,to inaictment, and that, refer
ring, as is supposed, to the lemper
ance Alliance, in the case of any per
sons being: induced or encouraged by
any organization or body to buy
liquor for the purpose
i no seller, such. buyer ; wouia be
indictable, and such body will be
guilty of concessory, and subject to
indictment. It is thought that it will
be next to impossible to enforce the
anti-liqu- or law under this ruling.

A MJNKEN CAISSON.

Several Men Imprisoned in 1, bat
Finally Rescued.

Wilmington, Del., Oct. 1. A spe-
cial from Elkton, Md., says: Ihtellir-genc-e

reached here by telephone that
caisson No. 9 oi the Baltimore & Ohio
bridge over the Susquehanna river at
Frenchtown sunk at 8 O'clock this
morning with twenty mnn under it,
A bulletin displayed at the telephone
exchange states that between six and
nine men are imprisoned in the cais-
son, sixty feet under water. Air is
being pumped in and there is a possi
bility of effecting a rescue after the
tide has fallen.- - -

dated JElkin, 12:56 p. m., says: The
seven men confined in the caisson
were rescued at 12 o'clock at low
tide; not one being in the least in
jured.. . ..

THE GEORGIA ELECTION.

The Democratic Ticket Elected With
out Opposition.- -

Augusta. Ga.. Oct. 1 The election
for Governor, State officers and mem-
bers of the Legislature .took place
today. The vote was !small. There
was no opposition and Henry G.
McDaniels was reelected Governor,
Out of 7,000 votes not more than
800 were jolled in this (Richmond)
county It is thought that not more
than one third of the vote in the
State was polled.

The Tallapoosa Raised. I V

Wood's Hall. Mass.. September 1
Wreckers have succeeded in raising

the Tallapoosa sufficiently to remove
her about two miles toward Edgar-tow- n

harbor. She now lies in six
fathoms of water oft the entrance to
the harbor. The next lift will take
her in away from disturbance, except
by violent gales. It appears probable
tnat m a lew days she will be got
where she can be worked upon and
leraporaruy repaired -

The Cholera Record. '

Rome, October 1. Reports of the
cholera epidemic in Italy for the past
24 hours show --a total of 433 fresh
cases and 197 deaths against 421 cases
and 229 deaths for the preceding 24
hours. The totals reported today in-
clude 136 cases and 56 deaths in Na-
ples and 52 case3 and 30 deaths in
Geuoa. , 'e -

Murdered by a Mob. . - -

Chattanooga, Sept.' 30. A special
dispatch to the Times says. Patrick
Morris a hotel keeper at,,Courtland,
Ala., was mysteriously murdered by
a mob: There is no clue to the per-'petrat- ors

of the deed. , . v

Practlcttily n, Sew Creation.
"Benson's Cflpclue Planters are the plasters of

otlK-r,d.iy- tvvUed and mado perlect." Dr, J. H.P.

ASSORTMENT OF- -

"Band-ta- d MiM PR--

EVP WE CATf SELL YOU,

GRAY & BRO,

CAPITAL PRIZE 75,000.
Tickets Oaly $S. : Shares in Proportion.

Louisiana State Lottery Co

'"We do hereby certify that we super-
vise the arrangements for all the Monthly
and Semi-Annu- Drawings of the Louis-
iana State Lottery Company, and in per-
son manage and control the Drawings
themselves, and that the same are con-
ducted with honesty, fairness, and in
good faith toward all parties, and we
authorize the company to use thia certifi-
cate, with foe similies of our signatures
attached, inits advertisements.''

Commissioner!. -

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legisla-
ture for Educational and Charitable purposes with
a capital of $1,000,000 to which a reserve fund of
over $550,000 hasslnce been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D.. 1879. - :

- The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by
the people of any State.

It never scales or postpones. -

Its Grand Single Number Drawings take place
monthly.

A SPLENDID CHANCE TO WIN A FORTUNE.
Tenth Grand Drawing. Class K, In the Academy
of Music, New Orleans, Tuesday October 14, 1884,

17Sd Monthly Drawing
W CAPITAL PEIZE, $75,000.

--JB
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. Fractions in

Fifths in proportion.
1.1st of Prizes. -

1 CAPITAL PRIZE...... .v. $75,000
1 do ... .do ... 25,000
1 do do ...... ... 10,000

PRIZES of $6,000.. ..,12.000
5 do 2.000... .... 10,000

do 1,000... ... 10,000
20 do 600... . 10,000

100 do 200... ... 20,000
300 do 100... ... 30,000
500 do 50.-.- . ... 25,000

1000 do 25... ... 25,000
. APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation' Prizes of $750... 6,750
9 do do 600... 4,500
9 do do , 250... 2,250

1967 Prizes, amounting to."... ....$265,500
'Application for rates to clubs should be made

only to the office pf the company in New Orleans.
For further Information write clearly, giving full

address. Make P. O. Money Orders payable and
address Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK, .
New Orleans. La.

Postal Notes and ordinary letters by Mail or
Express (all sums of $5 and upwards by Express
at our expense) to

. . M. A. DAUPHIN,
. . New Orleans, La. .

Or M. A. DAUPHIN, ' '
607 Seventh St, Washington, D. C

4
--BUY YOUR SCHOOL BOOKS

Black Books, MisceHaneons Books,

Or whenever yon need '

STATIONERY
" Of any kind, remember us and -

.

. GET OUR PRICE
.. - '5 f " ' "

; Before you purchase. --

You Will Save by it.

TIDDY & BRO.,

TRYON ST., CHARLOTTE, N, C.

DANDRUFF -...- -

Quiniae and. Glycerine ITair
. f : . . Tonic -

' "
-- '..Possesses the tonic and Invigorating properties of

QUININE, with the softening and moistening ef-

fect
"ot GLYCERINE. .

-

Its use by many has verified the theory that sug-

gested the value tf the combination In preventing
the hair from falling out, and In promoting Its

healthy and rapid growth, T

It win remove and "prevent DANDRUFF ,
" As a dressing for ordinary toilet nsel will be
found an elegant preparation. . .

Manufactured and 'sold only by -

TUOS. RECSE Sc f O,,
: Manufacturing Pharmacists. . Trade St

trale
Still .on. a; Boom.
And BARKER will pay to all who owe him 15c over
the Charlotte market for cotton up to October 20thand 10c for guano cotton, except those who cut theprice in buying, up to November 1st, 1884.

To my customers I would say I am under many
obligations to you all for your generous patronage.
I am determined to sell goods at close profits
through the fall and winter to make up for summer
prices. We have the goods and they must be sold.I have the largest stock and better quality thanever before. If any one else sell cheaper we willgiveaway; CaU and see. v " , . -

With many thanks I remain yours respectfully.
sep28daw2w , . , - . ; r, U. W, BARKER. .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF

Fill.WIRE.

BEDDING, &C.

A full line Of CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins of all kinds on hand. No. 6 West
Trade Street, Charlette, North Carolina.

A never failing remedy
STANDAfiD FEVER, BILIOUS

absolutely certain in
'CUES all forms of MALARIAL

of the injuriousPILLS 1 by persons exposed
from attack. Endorsed
Bast, Cheapest anden fak tfaem. Sold

" J PRICE,
. wnst ike People

Cur Pills' with
- MALARIA as long as

: Sept 7th. 1884. No. 51, No, 53,
- ' Dally. Dally.

Leave Charlotte, . 4.20 a m 7.00 p m
" , Salisbury, 6.10 am 8.26 pm
" High Point 7.25 am 9.30 pm

Arrive Greensboro, a m 9.58 p m
Leave Greensboro, ' ' 9.35 a hi .

Arrive Hillsboro, 11.39 am '

M Durham, ". 12.17 pm
" Raleigh, - 1.80 p m

Leave Raleigh, . 3.10 pm 5 -

Arrive Goldsboro, 5.25 p m r

for MALARIA, CHILLS AND FEVER, INTERMI-
TTENT FEVER and kindred diseases Puraly Vegetable,

their remedial effects, and act more promptly in enring
DISEASES than Calomel or Quinine, without uiy

consequences which follow their use. If taken occasionally
to Malaria, they will expel the poison and protect them

by the leading Chemists and Phvsicians as being tho
PlaaaantoBt Bemedy known. The youngest child
by Druggists and Medicine Dealers, or by mail.

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS A BOX.
Say. My-wif- e and myself naTe used your" Stand-r- d

ereat satisfaction. WennHr.inatannfurthei-troiiblewil-

- 'H trie" them on a great many cases of different fevers, have proved successful

jjg in every instance.. They work like a charm on Chills and Jever and all
diseases. M. 3. Gkkkan, M.D., Dallas. Texas. 1 use your remedy m

IUT TlTSCticfl With lrnrwl manlfa Tw.a YC-- n. w T nu.fiM Vac. T

t" jf faction than anv other
-- i,eT"ey City, N. J.

BrjoxxB, M. D., Austin, Texas. 1 use them in mypractice effectually. J. J. HcXesore, M. D., Dublin,
Texas Your pills are good, I use many in my practice. Da. 11. T. Dmw, Sunflower Landing, Miss.

r STAIfDABD CUBE CO Proprietors, 197 Pearl Street, New York,

No. 15 Daily except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 3.30 p m' Arrive at Raleigh 11.30 p m
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

No. 61 Connects at Greensboro with RADRB
for all points North, East and West of Danville.
At Salisbury with W. N. C. R. R. for all points In
Western N. C At Goldsboro with W. fc W. R. R.
dally. Nos. 51 and 53 connect at Greensboro with
R. & D. R. R. and for all points on Salem Branch.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH: .

Sept 7th, 1884. No. 50, No. 62,
. Daily.. Dally.

Leave (ioldsboro, 12.00 a m
Arrive Raleigh,- - 2.20 p m
Leave Raleigh, 4.45 p m
Arrive Durham, . 6.02 p m
: : Hillsboro, 6.43 p m

" Greensboro, 9.00 d m 4
Leave Greensboro, 10.05 p ml 9.85 a m
Arrive High Point, 1U.4U d m 10.05 a in" Salisbury, 11.65 d m 11.10 a m" Charlotter 1.95 a mi 12.85 p m

- No. 16 Dally except Sunday. -
f

"

" :. ' Leave Goldsboro 6.00 pm - f '

Arrive Raleigh 9 50pm . i
Leave Raleigh ' 1.00 am i

,
- . Arrive Greensboro 9.00 am '

,

' No. 50 Connects at Salisbury for all points on W
N C R R, and at Charlotte with A & C Air-Lin- e for
ail points in tne uottth and southwest

No. 62 Connects at Charlotte with C, CARR
ior an pomes soma ana souineast, ana with iuAir-Lin- e for all South.points ) : r .

N. IP. N. C. RAILROAD.

the Pills are about Habst t. Shoemaker, P.M.. Tully- -

remedv for mm. dlnum Vum r TTavt Druedit.
Your Chill Pills have cured many very stubborn casta.

BUS,
--TRY OUR- -

BABY BISCUITS.

Soak in Milk and make the Youngsters grow-

-- OUR-

AW, Grata
:.

and Milk

BISCUIT fill a long felt want

. NO. 50; ,

GOING SOUTHS Dally, No. 52.:
ex. Sun. DaUy.

Leave Greensboro, . '1015 p m 10.00 a m
Arrive KernersviUe, - 11.19 p m 11.04 a m
Arrive Salem, . 12.67 a m 11,38 a m

1 -- No. 6L
GOING NORTH. - Dally, No. 53.

ex. Bun. Dally.

Leave Salem, 510 pjn 6.00am
Arrive KernersviUe, 5.50 p m 6.85 a in
Arrive Greensboro, 7.00 p m 7.40 a m

. STATE UNIVERSITY RJR.
'

No.l. No. 3.
GOING NORTH. Dally Daily

. - ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

Leave Chapel Hill, . ; 10.25 am 8.00pm
Arrive University, . 11.25 a m 6,00 p m
.." -. ..No 4. - No. 2.

: ff going SOUTH." Daily Dally
ex. Sun. ex. Sun.'

Leave University, , ,. -- : i 6.80 p m 11.54 a m
Arrive Chapel Hill, ' - - 71 p m 12.64 p m

With our Boston Biscuit, Wafers, Lemon Snaps, i

and Nick-nac- to select from no house- - I
fruiu, yvaoH vimnlH.ln.

Re-open-
ed

We have our meat market In the
Horah Building, opposite the first Presbyterian
Church, where we will keep constantly on hand the
best meats the market afford, and where we will
be glad to all who deem It meet to mete to
us their favors. - ...
. . Respectfully i '

sep30dtf J. W. ft J. J. ADAMS.

COUPON NOTICE.
chablotte, colukbta and augusta b. b. co.

Treasurer's Office,
" Columbia, a C, Sept 29, 1884. -

The Coupons of Bonds of this Company which
become due on the first day of October, 1884, will be
ikuu at tuts nauuiiui rare ijanK, in xnew xork City,
and at the Central National Bank, of Columbia. S.

septSOdSt ': Treasurer.

LUNCHROOM,
Just the Thing; Charlotte Needs.

W. B. TAYLOR'S Lunch Room has been opened
tor the season.: Meals S5c Fish, Oysters and
iSame In season. . .

'
": . sept27dlw- -

R. H. JORDAN & CO.,

i .Spring, Corner, tirus-gists- .

ONION SETS
(Red and whiter. Winter Radish an.) Sninah SapiI

Jot tall plantlng.Just received by - -

a. outtuAW uu , Druggists.

Piiots, Oils and Varnishes.

, B. H. JORDAN CO.,
:

. - Springs' Corner. .

, A fresh supply Eagle and Swiss brands

Condensed Milk
and MeWs Infant Food, Just received by v

B. H. JORDAN ft CO.,

10,000 'V'' i 0,000
'

-- The Best 5 foot Cigars,

(Kangaroo), Just received. ;

R.H. JORDAaT .& CO.

SPRINGS CORNER.

N AT TEA TIME OUR

Imported Sardines
Are Just what Is wanted.

1TI4STII!.
(heap lots For Sale.

I offer for sale Bight 'uSsSS u
the northwestern corner of the city
city limits) and north of the t&&U do

to secure a cheapAny one wishing
weUtocallsoonTas the juices at which they

offered meaM quick sales. JHaANS

Houses Rented.
- . .. tn thecM

Houses rented ana rena cuuow- -,

free of charge. "

CHABLOTTBRKAITlG
Central Hot

mayMtf Trade ffliet.Trtffl

BUFFET SLEEPING CABS WITHOUT CHANGS.
On trains 50 and 51, between New York and At-

lanta, and between Goldsboro and Warm Springs.
Through Pullman Sleepers on trains 52 and 53,

between Washington and Augusta, and Danville
and. Richmond, and Washington and New Orleans.

tickets on sale at Greensboro, Ral-
eigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury-an-d Charlotte, for all
points South, Southwest West North and East
For emigrant rates to Louisiana, Texas. Arkansas
and the Southwest, address -

A. L. RIVES. - M. SLAUGHTER,
2d V 4 Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent

-
.Richmond. Va. -

,

J. S. PHILLIPS,
Merchant Tailory

, . TRADE STREET, a ;:. .;.i.i.v.
Begs to Inform all in want of good goods and first-cla- ss

work that I am prepared to supply them at
reasonable prices and satisfaction guaranteed To
those who have been sending off for their clothes Iask that they will Inspect my goods and prices be-
fore ordering their work. sepl2alaw4t


